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ABSTRACT: π-Conjugated two-dimensional covalent organic frameworks (2D COFs) are emerging as a novel class of electro-
active materials for (opto-)electronic and chemiresistive sensing applications. However, understanding the intricate interplay 
between chemistry, structure and conductivity in π-conjugated 2D COFs remains elusive. Here, we report a detailed charac-
terization for the electronic properties of two novel samples consisting of Zn- and Cu-phthalocyanine-based pyrazine-linked 
2D COFs. These 2D COFs are synthesized by condensation of metal-phthalocyanine (M=Zn and Cu) and pyrene derivatives. 
The obtained polycrystalline-layered COFs are p-type semiconductors both with a band gap of ~1.2 eV. Mobilities up to ~5 
cm2/Vs are resolved in the dc limit, which represent a lower threshold induced by charge carrier localization at crystalline 
grain boundaries. Hall Effect measurements (dc limit) and terahertz (THz) spectroscopy (ac limit) in combination with den-
sity functional theory (DFT) calculations demonstrate that varying metal center from Cu to Zn in the phthalocyanine moiety 
has a negligible effect in the conductivity (~5×10-7 S/cm), charge carrier density (~1012 cm-3), charge carrier scattering rate 
(~3×1013 s-1), and effective mass (~2.3m0) of majority carriers (holes). Notably, charge carrier transport is found to be aniso-
tropic, with hole mobilities being practically null in-plane and finite out-of-plane for these 2D COFs. 
INTRODUCTION 
Covalent-organic frameworks (COFs) belongs to a class of 
porous and crystalline polymers,1 which hold promise in a 
plethora of applications such as chemosensing,2 gas stor-
age3 and separation.4 Conjugated two-dimensional (2D) 
COFs, also termed as 2D conjugated polymer frameworks, 
have also been rising as active semiconductors for potential 
applications in optoelectronics,5 photovoltaics,6 chemiresis-
tive sensing7 and (photo-)electrocatalysis8. To date, im-
proved electronic properties in π-conjugated 2D COFs have 
been achieved by systematic engineering of the framework 
favoring extended conjugation,9  e.g., by employing conju-
gated linkers such as carbon-carbon bonds10 and pyrazine 
units.7,11 A pyrazine-linked triphenylene-/pyrene-based 2D 
COF revealed a charge carrier mobility (ac limit) as high as 
4.2 cm2/Vs (measured by flash photolysis time-resolved mi-
crowave conductivity, FP-TRMC).11a Besides conjugated 
linkers, planar conjugated building blocks such as pyrene, 
porphyrin, hexabenzocoronene and phthalocyanine have 
been employed with the aim of improving mobilities.12 For 
instance, a porphyrin-based 2D COF linked by imine bonds 
exhibited a mobility of 8.1 cm2/Vs (estimated by FP-TRMC 
at room temperature).12b Although these results illustrate 
that improved charge transport properties are at reach by 
rational tuning of COF structures,13 current approaches are 
generally unable to establish a neat relationship between 
the structure and electronic properties. To do so, a thorough 
analysis of intrinsic and extrinsic factors affecting the 
charge transport is highly required for π-conjugated 2D 
COFs where differential analysis is feasible (i.e. where 
changes in composition are not dramatically affecting the 
energy band diagram). 
In this work, we introduce two novel pyrazine (pz)-linked 
metal-phthalocyanine (MPc)-based conjugated 2D COFs 
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(MPc-pz, M = Zn or Cu), that assembled as van der Waals 
(vdWs) layer-stacked structures. The MPc-pz materials 
were synthesized by condensation of 2,3,9,10,16,17,23,24-
octaamino-phthalocyaninato metal [II] (OAPcZn or 
OAPcCu) and tert-butylpyrene-tetraone (tBu-PT) under 
solvothermal conditions. The resultant materials are found 
to be polycrystalline p-type semiconductors with band gaps 
of ~1.2 eV. Van der Pauw,14 Hall effect15, time-resolved te-
rahertz spectroscopy (TRTS)16 and density functional the-
ory (DFT) calculations are employed for characterizing uni-
vocally the intrinsic and extrinsic factors determining the 
electronic properties of these materials. We demonstrate 
that for this p-type semiconductor, changing metal center 
from Cu to Zn in the phthalocyanine moiety has a negligible 
effect in the conductivity (~5×10-7 S/cm), charge density 
(~1012 cm-3), charge carrier scattering rate (~3×1013 s-1), 
and effective mass (~2.3m0) of majority carriers (holes). 
Mobilities up to ~5 cm2/Vs are resolved in the dc limit, 
which is limited by long range charge carrier transport 
across crystalline grain boundaries. Interestingly, charge 
transport is found to be highly anisotropic, with hole mobil-
ities being practically null in-plane and finite out-of-plane 
for the developed 2D COFs. This work highlights the poten-
tial of high mobility π-conjugated 2D COFs as semiconduc-
tors for (opto-)electronics and provides a rational approach 
to ascertain structure-property relationships, revealing that 
a detailed analysis of the conductivity might offer a reliable 
path for designing and developing semiconducting COF ma-
terials with improved charge transport properties.     
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Synthesis and Sample Characterization. The monomer 
OAPcM (M=Zn or Cu) was synthesized by a 3-step organic 
reaction route in ~40% total yield: Buchwald-Hartwig ami-
nation of 4,5-dichlorophthalonitrile, cyclization condensa-
tion and subsequent hydrolysis reaction (Scheme S3 of Sup-
porting Information). MPc-pz COFs were obtained through 
a condensation reaction of OAPcM and tBu-PT monomers 
with p-toluenesulfonic acid (PTSA) as catalyst in 1-methyl-
2-pyrrolidone (NMP)/mesitylene (2:1, v/v) heated at 150
°C in a sealed Schlenk tube for 3 days (Fig. 1a and Scheme
S4, other reaction conditions seen in Table S1). The solid
product was collected and washed with dimethylforma-
mide, deionized water, methanol and dichloromethane
(DCM). After Soxhlet extraction with methanol and DCM,
MPc-pz was collected and dried under vacuum at 120 °C
overnight to afford dark green powders in ~80% yield.
Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) analysis reveals crystal-
line nature for both ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz COFs with dis-
tinct peaks at 3.98°, 8.08°, 16.63° and 26.71° (Fig. 1b, green 
line), and 3.97°, 8.21°, 16.67° and 26.97° (Fig. 1b, dark cyan 
line), respectively which are assigned to (100), (200), (400) 
and (001) crystallographic planes (Fig. 1b, the black lines 
refer to the Pawley refined pattern, for details see Section A, 
Supporting Information). Density functional theory (DFT) 
calculations (see Supporting Information for computational 
details and Figure S1) reveal that the experimental PXRD 
pattern resolved in the samples is consistent with a serrated 
AA stacking (Figure 1b, blue line and 1c, Figures S2-4). No-
tably, the tert-butyl groups in pyrazine moieties largely con-
tribute to the layer-stacking conformation in these 2D 
COFs.7 From the PXRD data and first-principles calculations 
we can conclude that both COFs are defined by square unit 
cells with a = b = 22.2 Å, and an inter-plane distance of ~3.30 
Å for ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz. Both COFs are polycrystalline; 
Figure 1. Design and synthesis of MPc-pz COF (M = Zn or Cu) with highly π-conjugated structure. (a) Schematic illustra-
tion of the condensation reaction between OAPcM and tBu-PT to form the pyrazine linkages. (b) Experimental (green 
line) and Pawley refined (black dotted line) PXRD pattern as well as the corresponding difference plot (violet line) of 
ZnPc-pz; experimental (dark cyan line) and Pawley refined (black dotted curve) PXRD patterns as well as the difference 
plot (purple line) of CuPc-pz; calculated PXRD patterns for serrated AA stacking (blue line) and AB stacking (dark yellow 
line). (c) Monolayer of MPc-pz (top) as well as top view (middle) and side view (down) of the serrated AA stacked struc-
ture. 
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Scherrer’s equation applied to the experimental PXRD pat-
terns reveals averaged crystal sizes of ~7.9 nm and ~8.0 nm 
for ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz COF samples, respectively.  
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies provide 
further evidence of crystalline grains with an estimated di-
ameter of ~10 nm in the case of MPc-pz (Figure S5). High-
resolution TEM (HRTEM) imaging and the related fast Fou-
rier transform (FFT) analysis further demonstrate a square 
unit cell with lattice parameters, a = b = ~2.0 nm (Figure 2a 
and Figure S6), which is in good agreement with PXRD and 
DFT results. Field-emission scanning electron microscopy 
(FE-SEM) images show aggregated particles for ZnPc-pz 
and CuPc-pz (Figures S7 and 8). The corresponding energy-
dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopies suggest a homogene-
ous distribution of N and C elements and metal centers (Zn 
or Cu) throughout the samples (Figures S9 and 10).    
The porosity of these samples was determined by low-pres-
sure nitrogen adsorption measurements at 77.3 K. The 
Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surface areas of ZnPc-pz 
and CuPc-pz were found to be 487.4 and 458.9 m2g-1 re-
spectively (Figure 2b, Figures S11 and 12). The pore size 
distribution calculated by the non-local density functional 
theory (NLDFT) method17 revealed an average pore size of 
~1.4 nm (Figure 2b, insert), which is slightly smaller than 
the lattice parameters determined from the PXRD. The pore 
size reduction could be ascribed to pores that are partially 
blocked by the tert-butyl groups.  
The formation of desired COF network via successful con-
densation reaction between the OAPcM and tBu-PT mono-
mers was corroborated by Fourier-transform infrared (FT-
IR) spectroscopy and cross-polarization magic-angle spin-
ning (CP-MAS) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spec-
troscopy. The formation of the pyrazine linkages in ZnPc-
pz was evident by the appearance of C=N stretching vibra-
tions at 1502, 1445, and 1360 cm-1 as well as the disappear-
ance of the vibrational bands related with amino groups 
(3212 and 3338 cm-1) and keto units (1677 cm-1) of the 
starting monomers (Figure 2c). Solid-state 1H NMR spec-
troscopy of ZnPc-pz provided two proton signals originat-
ing from the phthalocyanine macrocycle and the tert-butyl 
group at 8.0 and 1.2 parts per million (ppm), respectively 
(Figure S13a). The 13C CP-MAS NMR spectroscopy showed 
six signals at 178, 152, 140, 129, 36 and 33 ppm, which can 
be assigned to the Pc1, P3, P7 and Pc4, P4-6 and Pc2-3, P2, 
P1 carbon atoms from the phthalocyanine (Pc)- and pyrene 
(P)-units of ZnPc-pz respectively (Figure 2d and Figure 
S13b). The signal of P7 and Pc4 at 140 ppm further confirms 
the formation of the pyrazine linkages. Analogous results 
were obtained by FT-IR and solid-state 1H- and 13C-NMR 
spectra for CuPc-pz sample (Figures S14 and 15). X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurement reveals 
the presence of C 1s, N 1s and Zn 2p core levels in ZnPc-pz 
(Figure 2e and Figure S16). Deconvolution of the C(1s) sig-
nal generates peaks at 284, 286, 287 and 292 eV, attributa-
ble to the sp2 carbon-carbon bond, carbon-nitrogen bond of 
pyrazine linkage, sp3 carbon-carbon bond and N=C-N bond 
with the corresponding peak areas of 51.5%, 19.2%, 20.6% 
and 8.6%,18 which agrees well with the expected structural 
composition of 2D COFs (Figure 2e, top). The high-resolu-
tion N(1s) spectrum displays peaks at 397, 400 and 402 eV, 
perfectly assigned to carbon-nitrogen bond of pyrazine 
linkage (50.0%), N=C-N bond (25.0%) and zinc-nitrogen 
bond (25.0%), respectively (Figure 2e, down). Moreover, 
Figure 2. Morphological, structural, compositional and optical analysis of ZnPc-pz COF. (a) HR-TEM image. The insert is the 
related fast Fourier transform (FFT) analysis. The inserted red lines draw a square pattern with the unit size of ~2 nm. (b) N2 
adsorption/desorption isotherms measured at 77.3 K. The insert is the corresponding pore size distribution calculated using 
NLDFT method. (c) FT-IR spectra of ZnPc-pz COF (black), OAPcZn (red) and tBu-PT (blue). (d) Solid-state 13C CP-MAS NMR 
spectrum. Sidebands are marked by asterisks. (e) High-resolution C(1s) and N(1s) XPS spectrum. (f) UV/vis absorption spec-
troscopy with h as horizontal axis. The optical band gaps of ZnPc-pz (black) and CuPc-pz (blue) COF were obtained as 1.20 
eV and 1.18 eV, respectively. Solvent peaks are marked by an asterisk. 
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zinc(2p) XPS spectrum shows two sets of peaks with bind-
ing energies of 1021 eV and 1044 eV for Zn 2p3/2 and Zn 
2p1/2, respectively, which indicates the presence of Zn(II) 
species. The XPS survey spectrum also reveals the element 
composition of C, N and Cu in CuPc-pz (Figure S17).  
Thermal and Chemical Stability. The thermal stability of 
ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz COFs was examined using thermo-
gravimetric analysis (TGA) and variable-temperature XRD 
measurements. Both COFs exhibited no significant weight 
loss up to ~310 °C under argon atmosphere (Figure S18). 
Furthermore, PXRD patterns were invariant as a function of 
temperature (cooling the sample from room temperature to 
100 K, Figure S19). Chemical stability was performed by 
soaking COF powders in different solvents for 24 h at room 
temperature including methanol, tetrahydrofuran, DCM, 
hexane and acetone as well as in 1 M HCl and 1 M KOH aque-
ous solutions.19 Comparison of the PXRD patterns and FT-IR 
spectra of COFs before and after the treatment demon-
strated the integrity of the pyrazine linkages and the reten-
tion of crystallinity for both samples (Figures S20 and 21).  
Optical and Electrochemical Properties. The UV/Vis 
spectra of the dispersions of MPc-pz in dimethyl sulfoxide 
reveal that the samples are characterized by direct optical 
band gaps of ~1.20 eV and ~1.18 eV for ZnPc-pz and CuPc-
pz, respectively (Figure 2f, also see Tauc plots of (Ahν)2 vs. 
hν, Figure S23). Figures S22 and 23 compare the absorbance 
of OAPcM monomers and COF samples; the Soret-bands of 
COFs are red shifted by ~35 nm and the main broad absorp-
tion of Q bands is red shifted by ~100 nm, an effect attribut-
able to the extended conjugation.20 Cyclic voltammetry (CV) 
measurements were also performed by depositing COF 
powders on an electrode in acetonitrile and demonstrated 
electrochemical energy gaps of ~1.07 eV and ~1.06 eV for 
ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz, respectively (Figure S24, Table S2).  
DC Conductivity in MPc-pz COF. We conducted Hall Effect 
measurements on the developed COFs to characterize the 
components defining the conductivity (mobility and dop-
ing). The measurements reveal that ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz 
samples are p-type semiconductors (Figure 3a) with in-
ferred charge carrier densities (p-type doping) of 
9.1(±0.3)×1011 cm-3 and 2.3(±0.7)×1012 cm-3, respectively, 
and Hall mobility estimates at room temperature in the dc 
limit of 4.8±0.7 cm2/Vs and 0.9±0.2 cm2/Vs, respectively. 
Notably, the mobility of ~5 cm2/Vs obtained by Hall Effect 
measurements represent to the best of our knowledge a rec-
ord device-relevant dc mobility value when compared to 
the state-of-art reports of semiconducting COF samples (Ta-
ble S3). From these numbers we infer similar conductivities 
of 7.0×10-7 and 3.3×10-7 S/cm for Zn- and Cu-phthalocya-
nine-based samples, respectively (Table S4). We also per-
formed electrical dc conductivity measurements as a func-
tion of temperature (T) using the van der Pauw method14 on 
COF powders pressed into pellets with an average thickness 
of ~0.3 mm (Figure S25a). The compressed COF pellets did 
not reveal any distinct changes on crystal nano-structure as 
proved by PXRD (Figures S25b-d, 26 and 27). Linear cur-
rent-voltage (I-V) curves for ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz samples 
were obtained at room temperature indicating ohmic be-
havior (Figures S28 and 29). Both samples revealed a typi-
cal semiconducting drop for the conductivity upon sample 
cooling (Figure 3b for ZnPc-pz; and SI for CuPc-pz), with 
almost identical activation energies for both samples (0.34
±0.1 eV, see inset Fig. 3b and Figure S29e). Based on the 
above Hall Effect dc conductivity measurements, the metal 
center seems irrelevant in terms of doping, however a 
slightly better performance for ZnPc-pz when compared 
with CuPc-pz could be concluded in terms of mobility. A 
critical question arises then: are these differences intrinsic 
(induced by metal center nature) or extrinsic (e.g. induced 
by sample history)? To reveal whether the mobility (µ) is 
truly improved in the Zn-phthalocyanine-based sample we 
determined independently the parameters defining it (µ 
=q*/m*), that is charge carrier effective mass (m*) and 
scattering rate () by DFT calculations and time-resolved te-
rahertz (THz) spectroscopy respectively (see below).  
Figure 3. (a) Hall effect measurements of ZnPc-pz (black) and 
CuPc-pz COF (blue) at 300 K. (b) Variable-temperature electri-
cal conductivity of ZnPc-pz via van der Pauw method. The in-
sert is the plot of natural logarithm of conductivity (lnσ) as a 
function of inverse temperature (1000/T). 
Energy Band Diagrams and Effective Mass Estimates. 
DFT was employed to calculate the energy band diagram for 
ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz single-layer and layered 2D COFs 
(lattice parameters seen in Tables S5 and S6). The electronic 
band structure and the projected density of states (PDOS) 
for the ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz monolayers are shown in Fig-
ure 4a and c. Both samples are semiconducting, and reveal 
an almost dispersionless conduction band (CB) and valence 
band (VB), implying that in-plane charge transport for mon-
olayers is practically null owing to an extremely large effec-
tive mass for charge carriers. To take a closer look, the elec-
tron density of valence band maximum (VBM) and conduc-
tion band minimum (CBM) are illustrated in Figures S30 
and S31. The π-electrons both in ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz are 
trapped within the MPc-pz moiety. The localization of elec-
tron density causes flat bands and thus low in-plane charge 
transport. Notably, the situation changes for stacked COF 
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layers, where we observe appreciable dispersion of the 
band structure. For the serrated AA stacking the band gap 
of ZnPc-pz is narrowed to ~0.6 eV with respect to the mon-
olayer (Figure 4b), as result of the band dispersion and an 
effect due to the interlayer π-π interaction. The band dia-
gram reveals anisotropic transport in the stacked geometry, 
with a small in-plane and finite out-of-plane mobility as dic-
tated by their effective masses (Table S7). The averaged 
out-of-plane carrier effective masses calculated from the 
band structure for serrated AA-stacked samples are 
mh*=2.3m0 and me*=4.7m0 for holes and electrons respec-
tively (Table S7). For CuPc-pz sample based on serrated AA 
stacking the band gap reduces as well when compared with 
monolayer from ~0.8 eV to ~0.55 eV (Figures 4c and d), this 
effect can be similarly attributed to interlayer π-π interac-
tion. Once more, the energy band diagram reveals aniso-
tropic transport. The corresponding carrier effective 
masses in serrated AA-stacked CuPc-pz are mh*=2.3m0 and 
me*>>>2.3m0 for holes and electrons respectively (Table 
S7).  
Figure 4. Electronic band structures (left panel) and projected 
density of states (PDOS) (right panel) of MPc-pz COF. (a) Mon-
olayer and (b) serrated AA stacked multilayers of ZnPc-pz; (c) 
monolayer and (d) serrated AA stacked multilayers of CuPc-pz.  
DFT results reveal that effective masses for hole majority 
carriers are identical for both samples, i.e., independent of 
metal center substitution. As such case, the inferred differ-
ence in hole Hall-mobilities (~4.8±0.7 cm2/Vs and 0.9±0.2 
cm2/Vs for Zn- and Cu-phthalocyanine-based samples) 
must be attributed to different scattering mechanisms op-
erating in both samples, either associated with intrinsic (as-
sociated with metal center nature) or extrinsic (e.g. due to 
grain boundary scattering) factors. 
Time-Resolved THz Spectroscopy in MPc-pz COF. We 
performed time-resolved THz spectroscopy (TRTS) to ana-
lyze the photo-conductivity as a function of frequency in the 
samples; from this dependence it is possible to infer the free 
carrier scattering rates (the average time between colli-
sions for a free charge carrier), a parameter that codeter-
mines, together with the effective mass, the charge carrier 
mobility (=q*/m*). Figures 5a and 5c show the real part 
of the photoconductivity as a function of time, for ~200-mi-
cron thick ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz samples (300 J/cm2 800 
nm pump excitation, ~1 THz probe center frequency and ~1 
THz bandwidth). Carrier dynamics inferred for both sam-
ples are consistent with the ultrafast (sub-ps) formation of 
quasi-free carriers that undergo rapid trapping and/or lo-
calization within the samples.  
Figure 5. Time-resolved terahertz spectroscopy (TRTS) of 
ZnPc-pz (a and b) and CuPc-pz COF (c and d). 
Figures 5b and 5d show the real and imaginary conductivity 
components as a function of frequency at the peak conduc-
tivity (0.5 ps after pump excitation) for ZnPc-pz and CuPc-
pz COF samples, in both cases, the data can be described 
well by the Drude-Smith model (DS model, shown as solid 
lines in Figures 5b and 5d, see Methods). This phenomeno-
logical model for carrier transport is commonly employed 
to describe free charge carrier motion constrained by 
backscattering; backscattering typically occurs at grain 
boundaries, and is quantified within the model by a param-
eter c that ranges between 0 (no backscattering) and -1 
(preferential backscattering). The good DS fit to the data is 
consistent with the polycrystalline nature for the analyzed 
samples, where long-range dc charge transport is impeded 
by the grain boundaries. The data is best described using 
the DS model by 30±4 fs average scattering times for both 
samples. This observation indicates that different metal 
centers (M=Zn and Cu) at different metal-phthalocyanine 
COF moieties do not affect carrier motion in the samples. 
DFT calculations are fully consistent with this result reveal-
ing that metal centers do not contribute to the PDOS in the 
VB for both samples. The only noticeable change between 
the DS fits come from the inferred backscattering parame-
ters, with c parameters of -0.91±0.02 and -0.97±0.02 for 
ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz COF samples. Provided that the c pa-
rameter weights the dc mobility as (µ=q*/m*[1+c]), and 
taking into account the hole effective mass estimated by 
DFT for both samples (mh*=2.3m0), we obtain mobilities of 
~2.0 cm2/Vs and ~0.7 cm2/Vs for ZnPc-pz and CuPc-pz 
COF, in good agreement with the trend obtained from the 
hole Hall mobility estimates. These results demonstrate 
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that metal center (Cu or Zn) in the phthalocyanine moiety 
has a negligible effect in the mobility, rather extrinsic 
changes in boundary scattering are responsible for the ob-
served differences. Note that differences in boundary scat-
tering are not necessarily directly related with particle 
grain size (which is the same for both samples) but with the 
width and height of depletion regions established between 
crystalline domains (that are modulated by interfacial 
chemistry).  
CONCLUSION 
In summary, we have presented a detailed characterization 
of two novel π-conjugated 2D COFs consisting of Zn- and Cu-
phthalocyanine macrocycles and pyrazine-linkages. The ob-
tained polycrystalline layered 2D COFs (ZnPc-pz and CuPc-
pz) are p-type semiconductors. Hole mobilities up to ~5 
cm2/Vs and intrinsic conductivity as high as ~5×10-7 S/cm 
are resolved in the dc limit, a figure constrained by charge 
carrier localization at crystalline grain boundaries. The two 
COF samples are structurally, morphologically and elec-
tronically identical, allowing us to determine the effect of 
phthalocyanine metal centers on the COFs electronic prop-
erties. Our results demonstrate that changing the metal cen-
ter from Cu to Zn in the phthalocyanine moiety has a negli-
gible effect in the electrical properties of the samples. Nota-
bly, charge carrier transport is found to be anisotropic, with 
hole mobilities being practically null in-plane and finite out-
of-plane for these 2D COFs. Thus, this work highlights the 
potential of high-mobility π-conjugated 2D COFs as semi-
conductors for (opto-)electronics. We also unveil a reliable 
structure-electronic property relationship by multi-scale dc 
and ac measurements, which will shed light on further de-
veloping promising COF-based semiconductors for superior 
device performance.  
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